
What a Good Queen Costs.

When Queen Victoria came to
the throne In 1837 tbe usual steps
were taken to provide for the sup-
port of her Majesty nnd the royal
household. A select committee of
twenty-one members was appoint-
ed by the House of Commons to
prepare estimates for such support.
The charges for the household of
WilliamIV. were made the basis
of their calculations. They seem
really to have taken it as a model
household, and to have arranged
the present one ou almost exactly
the same plan, and with just about
tbe same expenses. For her Majes-
ty's privy purse they set apart
$800,000 yearly; for household sala-
ries, $056,300; for ordinary house-
bold expenses, $862,500; for royal
bounty, etc, $66,000, and for vari-
ous other small items, $40,200. The
total is £385,000, or about $1,925,000.
The estimate was agreed to by tbe
House of Commons, and so tbe ac-
count stands to-day. Borne of tbe
offices for which provision was
made In that list bave since become
obsolete, and the incumbents have
absolutely no duties to perform.
Yet tbe offices are stillfilled and tbe
salaries are still paid as before.

These items by no means con-
stitute the whole expense of the
Queen's household, and that lump
sum of $1,925,000, Is by no means
her whole income from the nation-
al treasury. She also receives tbe
revenues of tbe Ducby of Lancas-
ter, which amount to $215,000 net.
The amount from this source is not
uniform, but that was tbe sum re-
ceived for tbe last year reported?
1876-77. This swells her Majesty's
privy purse to $515,000 per annum
out of the fundi of the nation. On
this sum she has absolutely no de-
mands for her actual ordinary ex-
penses. It is clear pocket money.
She is under no necessity of laying
out a single penny of it, for every
possible expense seems to be
provided for in other allow-
ances. If she travels by water,
? yacht is placed at ber disposal at
Government expense. Ifshe trav-
els by rail, tbe country likewise
foots the bill by an additional al-
lowance. Even for charity she
need not draw upon her own purse,
for a liberal grant is made for this
express purpose. Not only does she
travel by water in royal yachts, but
a small fleet of these yachts is built
and kept in repair for ber particu-
lar use. This of itself is an enor-
mous extra bill, but I have no
means of finding tbe amount of it.
The maintenance of royal palaces
takes an additional $157,900 a year,
and tbe maintenance of royal
parks and pleasure gardens takes
another $529,655 peraunum.

Adding tbe annual allowance to
her Majesty, tbe net revenues of
the Duchy of Lancaster and tbe
maintenance of royal palaces,
parks, and pleasure gardens, we
have a total of 52,827,555 a year.
This does not include the traveling
expenses ot tbe Queen, the mainte-
nance of the royal yachts, or any
ofhalf a dozen other important
items which are strictly a part of
tbe expenses ofroyalty in England.
Allowances to other members of
the royal family are also addilion-
al items. "Infact," as an English
authority say?, "ifall the expenses
incidental to the honor uud dignity
of the Crown could be ascertained,
it would be found that the £385,000
annually settled by Parliament
upon her Majesty, constitutes but a
very small portion of tbe actual
cost ofthe royalty."

In Naples recently every one has
been ou the lookout for a great
eruption, and Prof. Palmier has
been so tormented by telegrams
asking for information, that he has
at length issued v bill of health for
the mountain. The new mouth
which opened at the bottom of the
crater in 1872 lias been active since
December, 1875. On May 2, 1878,
it gave indications uf increased
activity, but what this partial
eruption will result in cannot
be foretold. A long time, how-
ever, must elapse before the lava
will roll dowu the sides oftbe cone,
as tbe cavity of tbe crater is far
from being full. But should the
cone be opened internally hy some
extraordinary eruptive force, tbe
lava will pour out in a deluge. The
Are cannot now be seen from Na-
ples, as it is at the bottom of tbe
crater, and* only its reflection is
visible on tbe smoke.

Au Indiana boy of 13 has just re-
turned from a two years' tramp.
Dime novels bad pictured lo him
great happiness in such a life, but
be met the reality Immediately
upon reaching New Orleans, in tbe
shape of a fever. At Galveston be
had an arm broken, and at Houston
two ribs damaged by being pushed
from a Texas freight train. He
was wounded by a pistol ball while
driving a herd of cuttle across the
Indian Territory, aud bas been
beaten until life was neatly ex-
tinct. In order to keep from starv-
ing be lias sold papers, blacked
boots, worked in a livery stable,
theatre, anil restuurant, cut timber
aud herded cattle. He neither
drinks, chews, gambles, nor uses
pro'aue language. He says he has
had enough experience, und now
wants to stay at home.

lteport says that Miss Coffey was
oue of tlie most modest and sweet-
tempered young women in Law-
rence, Kan , and that Mr. Leeper
was a worthless, bullying fellow;
yet, when they married, it was his
parents that objected to the union.
He lived with her ouly two weeks,
and then it was mutually agreed
that they should separate. The
bride assented quietly, saying that
she was pleased to be rid of hir
husband. He sulisi ijuently spoke
disrespectfully about ber to his
friends. One evening lie stood
jauntily in the doorof lho postolllce
smoking She came along in her
customary diffident manner, hand-
ed her par.isol to v bystander, took
offher glow, dn w a cowhide from
ber pocket, und slashed Leeper
across tlie face until he was terribly
disfigured. Then she took hack ber
parasol, put on her gloveß and
walked demurely on.
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NOTICE.

On Junetjtli tho cam of the

LOS ANOEI.ES and ban tediso
STREET HOR3E RAILWAY

Will resume regular houily trips be-

tween tho Sania Monica Depot and Mul>

lallvM brickyard.
jS-IW O. BEECEE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised ns ?'euro-nils,** but ure i
specifies tn tin diseases fur which they
are recommended.

NATUHAL SELECTlON.?lnvestigat-
ors of natural science huve demonstrated
beyond controversy that throughout tlie
animal kingdom the \u25a0?survival of tbe lll-
test" la the only law that vouchsafes
thrift and perpetuity. Does uot tbe same
principle govern the commercial pros-
perity ofman? An interior cannot su-
persede a superior article. By reason of
superior merit, Dr. Tierce's standard
Medicines have outrival led all othci s.
Their sate in the United States a.one ex-
ceeds one million dollars per annum
while the amount exported foots up to
several hundred thousand more. No
business could grow to such gigautlc pro-
portionsand rent upon auy otiier basis
than that of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to UfcO.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cures ex.end over a peiio.i of £0 years.

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
Its sale constantly increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
*** Cures by its mild, soothing c fleet.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold in Head" and Catarrh,ot

UUUUi

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

Rockpoht, Mass., April2, 1377.
Mu. Editok:?Having read in your pa-. per tepoits of the remarkable cures ol ca-

tarrh, 1 am induced to tell " what 1 know
? about catarrh," and I fancy tbe "snuti""
> aud "inhaling tube" makers (mere dol-

lar grabbers) would he glad if they could
emblazon a similar cure iv the papers.

\u25a0 For 2ti years 1 suflered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely closed.

! "Suufl," "dust," "ashes," "luhaliug-
tubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,

3 though at intervals Iwould suill up the
t so-called catarih snuff, until 1 became a
f valuable tester for such medicines. I

gradually grew worse, and nj one can
? know how much 1 suflered or what a
? miserable being I ffll< My head ached
p. over my eyes until 1 was confined to my

bed for many successive days, suffering
? tbe most intense pain, which at one time
8 lasted continuously for 108 hours. All

sense ot smull aud taste goue, sight and

' hearing impaired, body shrunken
1 and weakened nervous system shat-
S tered and constitution broken, and 1was

hawking and spitting seven-eighths of tlie
time. 1 prayed lor deatli to relieve me oi

> mv suffering. A favorable notice inyour
if paper ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy in-

duced me to purchase a package and use
B itwith Dr. i'ierce's Nasal Douche, which
*lapplies the remedy by hydrostatic pres-
-9 sure, tlie only way compatible with com-

mon sense. Well, Mr, Editor, it did not

' cure nic in three-jourtbs of a t>ecoud, nor
i in one hour or month, but lv less than- eight minutes 1 was relieved, aud in

three months entirely cured, aud have
; remained so over sixteen mouths. While
t using the Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.
f i'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery to pu-

rliymy blood and strengthen mystom-
: ach. i also kept my liver active and
f bowels regular by the use of his Pleasaul- Purgative Pellet*, limy experience wlll, induce other sufferers to seek tbe same

means oi relief, this letter will have an-
? swered its purpos.*.

YoOfl ruiy, S. D. REMICK.

I A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.-The fol-
lowing named parties arc among the

t thousands who have been cured of ca-
t tarrh hy the use ol Dr. sage's Catarrh
I Hemedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa;

D J Drown, st Joseph, Me; E C .Lewis,
Rutland, VtjLevi Springer, Nettle Lake,
Ohio; ChasNorerop.rs'th Chesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, fc-criba, NY; J E Miller,

iBridger Station, Wy; J 0 Merrlmuu, Lo-
gansport, lnd; M M lost, Logansport,
lud;J W Bailey.Tremont, Pa; H B Ayres,
La Porle, lud; Jessie M Sears, i»t Branch,
lud; I*Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, III;SB Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas; Jonas F Keinert, Stones-
vllle.Pa; S W Lusk, McFarlaud, Wis;
Johnson Williams, Helmick, Ohio: Mrs
M ACurry, Trenton, Xeun; J G Joslin,
Keene, N H; AJ Caspar, Table Hock, W
Va: Louis Anders, Gayspott, Ohio; C H
Chase, Elkhart, lud; Mrs Henry Halght,
San Fraucisco, Cal; Mrs E M Gallusba,
Lawrenceviile, N V; W J Graham, Adel,
Iowa; A O Smith, Newnau, Ga; Chas E
Hice, Baltimore. Md; Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, lnd; Dau'l B Miller,FtWayne,lnd;
Mrs Minnie Arnaise, 2sKJ Delancy St, New
York; H W Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marstou, Lowell, Mass; l W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz;Chas S Delaney, Barris-
burg, Pa; M C Cole, Lowell, Mass; Mrs C

iJ Spurtiu, Camden, Ala; Charles F Kaw,, Fredericktown, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmington.Ul; Capt E s Spauld-
iug, Camp Stambaugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
Steamboat Hock, Iowa; Mrs LydlaWaite,
Shushan, NY; J M Peck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ebe. Bantas, Cal; L BCum-
mings, Hantoul, 111; SE Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; GeoF Hall. Pueb-
lo,Cal; Wm E Bartrie, Sterling, Pa; H
H Ebon. DlHPenn St, Pittsburg, Pa; J R
Jackman, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss Haltie Par-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L Ledbrook,
Chatham, lUj S B McCoy, Nashport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Darieu, Wis;
JohnZeigler,Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud, Minn; Enoch Duer,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xenia,
Ohio; S ti Nichols, Galvi stoti. Texas; H
L Laird, Upper Alton, 111; John Davis,
Prescott, Ariz;Mrs Nancy Graham, For-
est Grove, OgD.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-c.'eansing.

Golden Medicai Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative properties,
cures Dlseuscs of the Blood and m-id, a*
Scrofula,or King's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions, By virtue of its Pectoral
properties it cures Bronchial, Throat and
Lung aflections; Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholugogue properties, render ll
an unequal remedy for biliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or "LiverComplalnt;" and its
Tonic properties mako it equally eKica-
cious in curing Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where the skin is sallow aud covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scrolulous, swellings and aflec-
tions, a few bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery will tfleet an entile cure. If 'you feel drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
tace or body, irequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste iv mouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hot flushes, low
spirit* and gloomy fureboUinas, irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness. 1
in many cases of Liver Complaint, only
part of these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedy for all such cases, Dr.Plerce's
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal,
as lleffects perfect cures,leaving the liver
strengthened and heutthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. R.V.PIERCE Is the sole proprlt-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies, all of which are sold by drug-
ging. He is also tho author ot tiie Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work of nearly 1000 pages, with wood
engravings pnd colored plates. He has
already told of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

TRICE, (port-paid) : : : $1 CO

Addreca: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, liuflulo,N.Y.

urs-eod-d«kw-ljr

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale.

Seventeenth District Court?Alexander
Weill, Plaintiff, vs. Mtchaoi White el
al., Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure mailo and eulered lv
the District Court of the Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of tho State of California, \u25a0
in and for the county of Los Angeles, iv
the above emitted case and in
favor of Alexander Weill, plaintiff,and
against Michael White aud Maria Rosa-
lia de White, his wife. B. Cohu, Joseph
Heslip and IL W. Hellraan, J. Haas and
A. Haas, partners composing the Arm of (
Hellman, Haas A Co.,defendants, on the (
tad day ol May, 1878, and under and hy ,
virtue of a writ reciting said decree Jssu- j
ed out of said Court on the thirtieth .
day of May, 1878, and duly attested under ,
the seal of said Court, lam commanded (
to sell at publio auction to the highest ,
and best bidder, for cash in U. s. gold (
coin, the following aud lv said decree
described real estate, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land

situate in the Township of Sau Gabriel,
county of la>s Augeles, State ot Calilor- 'nia, described as lollows, to W.tl

Lot forty-four (44) In towns itp one (I)
north ran*e twelve (ii)west Sau Bernar-
dino meridian, belug ihe same tract of
land for which a patent was Issued hy
tbe Government ot the United states to
said Michael White August 21st, 1871;
said patent being reorded lv Book one
(1). page 212, et seq. of Patent Records ol
Los Angeles county, to which reference
is made for more full and particular de-
\u25a0eitpttoni savlugaud excepting, howev-
er, t hose two certain parcels of said tract
nf lan 1. out couveyed by the said Mi-
chael White and Maria Kosaria de
White, his wife. August 21,1870, to Frau-
cisca Eslap hy deed recorded in Book 15,
page 310, of Deeds, records of said county,
and the other conveyed by suld Michael
White and Maria Hosaria de White, his
wife, October 15th, 1871, to Joseph ITeslap,
by deed recorded in Book HI of Deeds,
page 500, records of said county.

Public notice is hereby giveu that ou

SATURDAY, THE 22J DAY OK
JUNE, A. D. IS7B,

At 12 o'clock If.i I will proceed to
sell, ut tbe Court House door, lv tliocity
aud county of Loa Angeles, State of Call*

| Torn in, at publicauction, to tbe highest
I and best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold
ooln, to satisfy said decree for principal,
Interest, costs, *attorueys' fees, aud all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real

Given under my hand, at l.os Angeles,
this9oth day of May. A. U. IK7C

11. if. MITCHELL,
my3ltd MherlH.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

ANli

:Musical Instruments,
1 KOK THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found lv ?

Immense Quantities
?AMD AT?

! Lowest Living Prices
AT THE I'OPULAH STORE OF

! LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
I novltf __

TO LEASE.

"ElMolinoFarm."

For business and elucational reasons,
desiring to remove into Loj Angeles, 1, will lease

" EL MOLINO FARM,"

Including residence and out-buildlngs
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural linplemeuts, etc., for t he term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm consists of 204 acres, on which
are4o.ooi) grape vines, over 2,00*1 orange
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, fig, apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; two or three acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable laud, und

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, coll and
shower baths. There is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table aud appurtenances.

The farm f* most eligiblysituated In
tbe FRUIT BELT of the

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Los Augeles
city, and near the Railroad Station of
Sau Gabriel Mission. If not leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, the balance in one, two, three
aud lour years, at 10 per cent, luterest per
annum interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. C. KEWEN,
Nos. 10 4 11 strelihr Building, Spring St.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2Uf

GO TO THE

CAPITAL BAKKUY,

No. 57 SPRING S j ~ Near Fiist,

Whore tlio FINEST ASSORTMENT of

BREAD AND CAKES
Ivthe city Is to le found. WEDDING

CAKKS A SPECIALTY.
m3l-lin HENRY SCHUMACHER.

Notice of Removal,

Monday or Tuesday Next !
I WILL KKWOVE MY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE ;
From 101 Main alrcct.

To No. 28 Central Block, <
Spring Street

I shall in)(tar) to welcome my custom- Iers at 1113 new quarters. *a. h. mcdonai.d. \
feM tf \

Rubottom Ranch for Sale, i
This valuable properly, containing <EIUHTV-kixACltErt, one of tho most <eligible to Investors InSouthern Callfor- *nia, Is tor sale. Uood title and abund- 1ance of v uter. It is 111 Ihe heart of tlie <beautiful and productive Man Jose Val- 'le), thirty miles from Los Angeles.

Hotel Furniture & Fixtures, j
ALSO. FOR SALE. ,

A KAUE U.VRGAIN Is presented. 11l 1
health, and a deslro to give my wife a tchange ol scene aud air, are tlie motives t
which hutuee me to sell. t

Address, for terms, t
var-ZMI W. W. KIIEOTTOM.Ppadra. 1

LEGAL.

AN ACT
TO PROVIDE FOR A CONVENTION

TO FRAME A NEW CONSTITUTION
FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA*.

t Approve.l March 35, 1878 ]

The People of the State of Califor-
nia, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. An election shall be hold
on the third Wednesday in June, eight-
een hundred nnd seventy-eight of dele-
gates to meet ivCouveutlon to revise the
Constitut ion of this State and to frame v
new Constitution. No other question
shall be submitted lo the people or voted
on at such election, any statute or law to
the contrary notwithstanding. Allother
elections called for tho same time shall
be held at the next general or special
State electiou.

Sec. 2. The number of to be
chosen lo such Convention shall bo ono
hundred aud fifty-two, to be apportioned
as follows: The couuties of San Diego
and San Bemardiuo shnll jointlyelect
oue delegate; tbe county of Sun Diego
shall elect one delegate; tho county of
Sau Bemardiuo shall elect one delegate;
the county of Los Angeles shnll elect
three delegates; tbe couuties of Ventura,
Sauta Barbara und Sun Luis Obispo shull
elect »me delegate; the counties of Tu-
lare, Kern and Fresno shall elect one
delegate each, and tho counties of Mono
and Inyo shall-elect one delegate; the
counties of Mariposa. Merced and Stan-
islaus shall Jolntlyelect one delegate:
the counties of Mariposa and Merced
shall Jointly elect one delegate; Ihe
county of Stanislaus shall elect oue del-
egate; the counties ofSanta Cruz, Mon-
terey and San Benito shall jolntlyelect
one delegate; the couuty of Santa Cruz
sball elect oue delegate; tbo county of
Monterey shall elect one delegate; the
county of Sau Benito shall elect one del-
egate; the county of Santa Clara snail
elect five delegates; Hie city and county
of San Francisco shall elect at large
thirtydelegates; the city and county of
sun Fraucisco at largo, Jointly with the
county ofSan Mateo, shall elect one del-
egate; the couuty of San Mateo shall
olect one delegate; the county of Alamo-
da shall elect Aye delegate?; the coun-
ties of Contra Costa and Marin shall
Jointlyelect one delegate; tbe county of
Contra Costa shall elect ono delegate;
the county pfMariu shall elect oue dele-
gate; the counties of San Joaquin aud
Amador shall Jointly elect one delegate;
the county of San Joaquin shall elect
four delegates; the couuty uf Amador
shall elect two delegates; tne counties of
Tuolumne and Calaveras shall Jointly
elect one delegalo; tbe county ot Tuol-
umne shall elect ono delegate; the
county of Calaveras shall elect one dele-
gate; the couuty of Sacramento shall
elect five delegates; the counties of So-
lano and Yolo sballjointlyelect one del-
egate; the county of Solano shall elect
three delegates; the county of Yolo
shall elect one delegate; the counties of
Napa, Lake and Sonoma shall Jointly
elect one delegate; the county of Napa
shall electone delegate; tho county of
hake shnll electone delegate; the couu-
ty of Sonoma shall elect lour delegates;
the county of Placer shnll elect two dele-
gates; the couuties of El Dorado and Al-
pine shall jointlyelect two delegates; the
county ofEl Dorado shall elect oue dele-
gate; the counties of Nevada aud sierra
.-hall Jointly elect one delegate; the
county of Nevada shall elect four dele-
gates; the county of Sierra shall elect
one delegate; the counties of Yuba and
Sutter shall jolntlyelect ono delegate;
the county of Yuba shall elect two dele-
gates; the county of Sutter shall elect
one delegate; the counties of Butte, Plu-
mas aud Lassen shall Jointly elect ono
delegate; the counties of Plumas and
Lassen snail Jointly elect one delegate;
the couuty of Butte shall elect two dele-
gates; the counties of Mendocino, Hum-
boldt aud Del Norte shall Jointly electone
delegate; the couuty of Humboldt shall
elect one delegate; the county of Mcudo-
clno shall electone delegate; the county
ol Del Norte shall elect one delegate; the
counties of Siskiyou, Modoc, Trinityand
Shasta shall jolutlyelect one delegate;
the counties of Siskiyou and Modoc shall
Jointly elect one delegate; the coun-
ties of Trinity and Shasta shall jointly-
elect one delegate; the counly of
Tehama shall elect one delegate; the
county of Colusa shall elect one dele-
gate; and thirty two (32) delegates shall
be elected by the state at large, eight (8)
residents of eneh Congressional District.

Sec. 3. Allpersons entitled by law fo
vote for Members of Assembly shall be
entitled fo vcte nt such election iv ihelr
respective election districts, and not
elsewhere. Such electoiu shall be by
ballot.

Sec. 4. The followingregulations shall
apply to the aforesaid election, to be held
on the third Wednesday in June, A. D.
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight:

First?The said election shall be held
and conducted by the proper elect ion of-
fice rs of the several election districts of
the Stale, and shall be governed and reg-
ulated In all respects by the general elec-
tion laws of the State In force at the
time of said election, so far as tbe same
shall bo applicable thereto, and not lv-
OOUUtent with the provisions of this
act.

Second?At the special election to be
held under this act, if no othei provision
for prluting and using new Ureat Regis-
ters or ward registers shall have in the
meantime been made by law, the copies
of the Great Registers which were used in
the several couuties of this State ut tlie
general election held in the year eighteen
hundred and seventy*seven shall be
used. The Boards or Supervisors must
furnish the Boards of Election of each
precinct in their respective counties, be-
lore the day on which said special elec-
tiou Is appointed to be held, at leust one
copy of the aforesaid printed Great Reg-
ister. Ifthe Boards of Supervisors can-
not otherwise ob'uiu a sufficient number
of copies of the register for the purpose,
it must lake the copies filed in the office
ol the County Clerk, in pursuance of sec-
tion one thousand two hundred and six-
ty-eight of the Politlcnl Code, if tlie
copy of the register which shall bo fur-
nished to any precinct shall have been
used at nny previous election, the char-
acter *'X" may be used instead of Ihe
word "voted," as required by section one
thousand two hundred and twenty-eight
of the Political Code. It shall not be the
duty ot the Boards of Election to post
copies or tbo Great Register, as required
by section one thousand one hundred
and forty-nine of the Political Code. The
voter, when tie offers bis ballot at a poll-
ing place, shall not bo required to an-
nounce his number on the Great Regis-
ter, as provided for in section one thous-
and two hundred und twenty-liveof the
Political Code.

Third?The officers of the several coun-
ties of this State, whose duty it is under
the law lo receive and canvass the re-
turns from the several precincts of their
respective counties, us well ns the city
and county of San Francisco, shall meet
atthe usual place of meeting lor such
purpose on the second Monday after said
eleclion. If, at Ihe time of meeting, the
returns from each precinct In tho count;*
In which iiolls were opened have been re-
ceived, the Board must then and there
proceed to canvass the returns; but ifall
returns have uot been received, the can-
vass must bo postponed from day to day
until all ofthe returns aro received oruntil
six postponements have been had. when
they shull proceed to makeout returnsof
the votes cast for delegates to be mem-
bers ofthe Conveution; and the proceed-
ings or tbe officers whose duty it is to
make out said returns shall be the samo
as those prescribed for like officers in tlie
case of an eleclion for Governor, except 'that the returns shnll be transmitted to
the Secretary of State. Tho persons re- t
ceiviug the highest number of votes ut <such election shall be eleoted, except in j
tiie case of persons voted for as delegates
at largo. Oftho persons so voted for ns 'delegates at large, the eight persous, resl-
donts or any ono Congressional Dlctrlct. i
who shall havo received a plurality or
votesoverail other persons, severally,
who reside In Ihe same Congressional
District, shall be declared elected such
delegates at large.

Fourth?Tlie Socrolary of State shall,
as soon aB the retuins of said oleclion
shall be received by him, or within ftwenty days after said election, in the j
presouce of tho Governor and Controller ,
of S<ate, open and compute all of the re-
turns received of votes given for mem- «
hers ofthe Couven'ton, and the Governor
shall forthwith issue his proclamation,
declaring the names of tbe persons who
have been chosen members of said Con-
vention. 1

> i-.>. The delegates so chosen shall
meet In Convention In tlie Assembly
Chamber at tho Capllol, in the city of
Sacramento, on the twenty-eighth ot
Sep:ember, eighteen hundred and seven-
ty-eight, at twelve o'clock M. They
shall, by a viva voee vote, and the vole
shall he entered on the Journal, elect
one of their number President, and such {
Secretaries and other officers as they j
may deem necessary. Aler Ihe suld J
Convention has met and organized, Ii J
shall have power to adjourn to and hold 1Us meetings at auy place In said city of 11
Sncrumeulo other than tho said Asiem- *bly Chamber, and all committee rooms
of the State Capitol buildingshall be un-
der the control of Bald Convention.
The President or the Convention may np- ?
point not exceeding one Doorkeeper nnd
lourPages. TbeConvention may select
Phonographic Reporters, and fix the
amount of their compensation; also, a
Sergeant-nt-Arms and one assistant. Tlio |
delegates to the Convention shall receive
the same per d.em and mileage as mem-
bers of the legislature; provided, nocom-
pensation shall be allowed delegates uf-
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ter the expiration of oue huudred days.
No pay shull be allowed for auy recehs
longer than three days ut oue time. The
Secretary shnll receive eight dollars per
day, and his assistants each six dollars
per day, aud tbo Doorkeepers, Pages,
Sergeant-at-Arms and assistants shall
receive the samo compensation ns pro-
vided by law for similar services audat-
tendauce upon the Assembly. The
amount of pay shal I ho c> rtlllud by the
President of the Couveutlon, and shall
be paid by the Treasurer of ntate, on the
warrant of the Controller, lv the same
manner as members of iho Legislature
are paid. Itshnll he the duty ofthe Gov-
ernor to atteud said Convention at the
opening thereof, and to administer the
constitutional oath ot office to the dele-
gates, aud to preside at all meetings
thereof until a Presideut has been elected
ami taken his seat, but the Coventor
shall bave neither tbo easting vote nor
any other vote Iberein. The Secretary of
State shall also a'teud ut the
opening of the Convention and
call tbe roll of oetegntes
All publicofficers, Boards and Comm s-
sions shall funiish sucti Convention with
all such information, papers, statement;,
books or other public documents In their
puseesslou as the said Convention shall
order or require for its use from time to
time.while in session. It shall bo the
duty of the Secretary of State to lurntsh
the members of frnid Convention with
stationery to the amount provided by
lawfor the Legislature while lv session,
RUd to the Convention such stationery,
manual,file boards and other like things
as are furnished to the two Houses of the
Legislature. Said Convention may udopt
such rules and regulatlot.s for its own
government asa majority of its members
may determine, and said Convention
shall be the Judge of lho election and
qualification of its own members.

Skc. 8. AJournal ot the proceedings of
the said Convention shall be kept, and
shall, at the final adjournment thereof,
be filed in the office of the Secretury oi
State, aud the Constitution agreed to by
tbeConvention shall he recorded lv his
Office, A majority of the Convention
shall constitute a quorum to do business.
The doors of the Convention shall be
kept >pen, except when the public wel-
fare shall require secresy. Every dele-
gate to the Convention shall have the
like privileges from arrest and from civil
process as members of the Legislature
how bave by law. For any speech or de-
bale In tho Convention, the delegates
shall not bo questioned in auy other
place. The Convention shall have the
power to expel any of Its members, and
to punish lis members and officers tor
disorderly behavior, by Imprisonment o»*
otherwise: but no member shall be ex-
pelled until the report of a committee
uppolntea to Inquire into the facts alleg-
ed as the ground of his expulsion shall
havo been mado. The Convention shall
have tho power to punish as a contempt
and by Imprisonment or otherwise, a
breach of his privileges, or of tho privil-
eges of its members, but such power shal i
uot be exercised except ugalnst persons
Rullty of ouo or more of the followingof-
fenses:

First?The offense of arresting or sub-
jecting a member or ofllccr of tho Cou-
veutlon to civil process, in violation of
his privilege from arrest as heretofore
declared.

Second?That or disorderly conduct in
the immediate viiwand presence of tbe
Convention, and directly tending to in-
terrupt its proceedings.

Third?Thntof publishingany f.ilseand
malicious report of the proceedings ofthe
Conventiou, or of the conduct of a mem-
ber In his delegated capacity.

Fourth?Thut of refusing to at tend or be
examined, as a witues?, either before lhb
Convention ora committee to take testi-
mony in the proceeding of the Conven-
tion.

Fifth?That of giving or offering a bribe
to a member, or ofattempting by menace
or any other corrupt means or device, di-
rectly or indirectly, to control or Influ-
ence a member in giving ills vote, or lo
prevent himfrom giving the same.

In all cases iv wbiah the Convention
shall punish any of its members, or offi-
cers, or any other person, hy imprison-
ment, such imprisonment shall not ex-
tend beyond tbe scssiou of the Conven-
tion. Fjvery person appointed to the of-
fice ol Secretary of the Convention shall,
before ho enters ou the duties of his office,
execute a bond to the people ol the Slate
with such security ns the Control ler shall
approve, in the penal sum of five thous-
and dollars, eoudltioued that he shall

\u25a0 faithfullyperform the duties of Ins ofllce
and account for all moneys which may
come into htshands hv vlttuetbereof.

Sec. 7. Tho Constitution framed by
such Conventiod shall be submitted by
tlie Convention to the people for their
adoption or rejection at a special election
to be held on the first Weduesday of May,
eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, ami
every person hereby entitled to vote lor
delegates may vote at that election, on
such adoption or rejection. In tbo election
district lv which he shall fhen reside,
and not elsewhere. The suld Constitu-
tion shall be voted on us a whole. No
other questlou than tlie udoption or re-
jection of tho proposed Constitution
shall be submitted to the people or voted
on at such election, any statute or law
to the contrary notwithstanding. The
Convention shall prescribe the publica-
tion of said Constitution, und tbe notice
to be given of the election. The ballots or
tickets shrill havo printed or written up-
on them the words "For the New Consti-
tution," or "Against the New Constitu-
tion," and all the provisions of law new
or nt that ttme existing In regard to gen-
eral elections shall ho applicable to such
election, except that the provisions of the
first aud second subdivisions of section
four nf this act shall also apply to said
election. Thocanvasslng und return's of
the votes cast upon such question shall,
In such manner as the Convention shall
direct, be certified to the Executive of tho
State, who shall call to Ills assistance
the Controller, Treasurer and secretary
of State, aud con pare the votes as certi-
fied to him. If, by such an examination,
it is ascertained tint a majority of (lie
whole number of votes cast at such elec-
tion be in favor of such new Constitu-
tion, the Executive of this State shall,
by his proclamation, deciare such new
Constitution to be the Constitution of
tho Stato of California, and tbat It will
take effect at such time us tho said
Couveutlon may havo iv its direc-
tion, by resolution, or in said Constitu-
tion itself, fixed. Ifsaid Convention fix
no time for suid Constitution lo take ef-
fect, then it sball take effect immudiHtely
upon such proclamation being made.

HBO*& All willful and corrupt false
swearing in taking any of tbe oat lis pre-
scribed by this act, or by Hie laws of this
State made applicable to this act, or iv
any other mode or form In carrying Into
effect this act, shal 1 be deemed perjury,
ami shnll he punished In the manner
now prescribed by law for willful and
corrupt, perjury.

Skc. 8. ltshall be the duly of 1 lie Sec-
retary of S ate to cause this act to he
published once a month after its passage,
until tho eleclion of delegates herein
provided, lv not more than five of the
public newspapers published in tins
Stale?one of said publications to be lv
somo newspaper published In the city
and county ofFraucisco, und one in the
city of Sacramento, and one In thocoun-
ty of Los Angeles, and one in the count v.
ofNevada, and one in the county of Tu-
lare; and tho expense of publishing the
same, and all other legal expenses in-
curred in printing for the Convention,
shall be audited by tbe Controller and
paid by the Stato Treasurer, according to
law.

Sac. 10. All the printing necessary for
thosaid Convention, under the piovis-
ions oftills act, shall be done nud per-
formed nt the stale Printing Office.

Sec. 11. In case auy vacancy occurs, by
reasou of tlie death, resignation, or of her-
wlte.ofany delegate elected to said Con-
vention, the same shall be filled by the
Convention

Skc. 12. The sum of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollms, or bo much there-
of as may be necessary, is hereby appro-
printed out of any money iv tho stale
Treasury, to pay tho expenses of tlie Con-
vention provided for in thi« net.

Sfc. J3. This act shall take ellect im-
mediate! v

NOTICE.
Persons who don ire to become cmver-

snnt with photography will bo insiructcd
in the art by mo upon an expeditious
method and at moderate rates.
SECOND-HAND OUTFITS FOR

SALE, AT $100, f2OO AND
UP TO SIOOO.

These tire decided bargain*, nnd tbe
purchasers ure certain of large profits.

V. WOLFF.NrVTEIN,
ftpttf \Y*Hl!enstein's Art Gallery.

NOTICE.
Allpersons having clafnis against tlie

late flrrn of M. D. WIIMONA CO. atehereby notified and requested to present
the samo ut once to the undersigned, athis residence, hi San Marino, Los Ange-
les county; and all person* Indebted to
said firm aro hereby notified and request-
ed to settle Ihelr accounts without delay.

Dated April 17th, 1878.
nplBti J. DE BARTH SIIORII.

Per T. A R.

Burnoll & ltebbeek,
Landscape Gardeners and

Cardon Contractors,
Wtf No, 106 SPRING ST.
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RECEIVER'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that, In pursu-

ance ofan order of the District Couit of
the Seventeen) h Judicial District, Inand
for the county of Los Angeles, state of
California, made on the Ist day nf June,
A. I>. IS7B, In the suit of A. C. Jeffrey et al
v*K.W. Ludovlcl et al, tlio under.«igned,
Iteeelvcr In said action, will sell at pri-
vate sale lorcash in U. S. gold unlit, on

MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OK
JULY,

A. l>. 187J, tho following personal prop-
erty, now on the Santa Rosa Ranch, In
San Diego county :

1 gang plow, used three seasons, some. points;
ft single plows, used ,1 seasons;
2 harrows, used 3 seasons;
1 Champion mowing niachlnc-out of

date;
1 horse rake, used ,1 seasons;

\u25a0 1 hay-cutter, used J seasons;
1 hay knllt ;, 4 hay hooks;
9 grindstones, mounted;

i lit nz axe*, piohahly veryold;
w doz sondes, do do
m doz shovels, do do

', doz picks, do do
M doz nay forks, do uo

j 3 rakes;, y9 doz hoes, do do

t 3 hatchet-;
l 1 doz extra, ban lie-;, 1 adze;
[ 1 grubbing axe;

2 scoop shovels;
V manure tor**]

r 2 crow bars;
I 2 wheelbarrows;
( '2 post diggers, old :Blacksmith's outhl complete;

Carpenier lools, outfit complete,
; nails, screws, etc.;, 1 11and cultivator;

1 .Mi-gallon iron boiler, wilh slove;
1 Hi)gallon Iron holler;
1 road scraper;
1 water barrel on wheel* aud c irt

I harness;
[ 1 pair steelyards;
3 I store scale;

1 butter churn;
i 1 butterbowl;
» ti doz milk pans;» 3 stone 3 gallon cream Jars;
i 1 dipper and skimmer;r 2 milk skimming pulio;
r 1 doz mixed palls;

2 pulley?;
3 1 large blue wagon, 3 years o'.d ;

1 light, wagon;
1 Ibuggy;
1 1 set buggy harness;
t 4 sets double harness?two 4 iv baud;
i 1 set double harness;

1 single set harness,

f INVENTORYOF FURNITURE, ETC.,
AT SANTA ROSA RANCH FRAME
HOUSE AND KITCHEN.

Parlor,
f 1 sewing machine;
I 1 bed lounge;

3 large arm rockers;
i ti walnut chairs;
1 1 Spanish chair;

1 table cloth, woo!;
1 hearth rug;

» 1 library table:
9 3 lambrequins;
J music rack;

Piano and stool;

* 1carpet;
8 Fender, tongs, shovels, poker, rack

*and two dogs.
Hall.

Oil cloth and two mats
1 Hat hanger and chairs
9 1 rubber mat

1 llneu closet
Redroom No. 1.

> 1 ash set
lspring m&ttrata

* 1 bolster nnd 2 feather pillows
1 rocker

2 lambrequins
I set China
1 slop bucket
2 pair blaukets

* 1 rug and shade
Bedroom No. 2.

' 1 ash set
I I library table

" 2 lambrebuius
1 1 ash table

' 1 Chlnu set
\u25a0' I slop bucket set

1 spring bed
7 1 hair mattrass
f 2 feather pillows
1 2 pair blankets

' 1 bolster
\u25a0 4 candle sticks
J Bedroom No. 3.

2 palent cols
1 2 wool beds
1 1 fenther pillow

1 table
2 pair blankets

' 2 comforters
1 mirror

j 2 wash-stands
1 1 chest drawers
[ 1 set China
i l set slou buckets

2 shades and one chair
Ec lroom No. 4.r ibureau

1 wash stand and table
1 cot bei

1 i-pring bed
7 3 pair blankets

1 hair pi low
1 1 fenther pillow; Irug

1 chmnner set. 1 earth clost t
3 mats

t Boys' room No. 1.
1 1 cot

* 2 pair blankets, 1 bail' mattrass
1 feather pillow
1 set China

' Boys' room No. 2.
! 1 cot

1pair blankets
1 wool matl ress

! 1 rug. 1 set China
2 mirrors

Children's room.
1 wool mattrass,
lcot
1 hairpillow
lpalrgray blankets
2 pair brown blunkeis
1 table table und liucu c'ouet

1 mirror
1 rocker nnd chair

Mrs. Miller's room.
1 bedroom set
1 spring mattrass.

3 pair blankets
1 liair bolster

2 /eat her pillows
1 net chairs
1 small stove
1 rug

Children's room.
1 cot
1 pair blankets i
1 lable aud ciia |r

Dlningmom.
1 dining table
1 dozen chairs

8 office chairs
1 table
Oil cloth

1 Bide boar I
I fender and 2 dogs
I blgh chair

1 book cas >
2 sba les <Glassware aud castor I3stone jars and 1 tray and 1 Jug I

Kitchen. I
Crockery, etc. j
1 skive und mens.ls i

1 small htovu I
7 chairs j
3 tables
6 tubs I
1 basket <1 clothes-wring' r (
ti lamps
2 hug*lockers (
0 irons J
l
INVENTORY OF FURNITURE ON 1

BANTA ROSA RANCH - ADOBE
HOUSE.
(

Ofllce.
1 ten-foot extension table
5 office chairs
2 folding chairs
3 smull chairs ]

1 bedstead
1 cot
1 gun caso

5 pair blankets
1 wool bed I

1 springmaftra s j.
2 pillows s

I melodeou 0
1 mirror I1 bureau \1 washsiand (_
1 desk >1 set China i
1 bedstead ,1
1bureau 01 mirror and m v hstand
lspilngbed \
1 bolster
1 holster an I two pillows

1 table j
1 closet I
1 set China Jl
1 single bed 2
I sprlugmattrass ,
3 pair t lankets ~1 rugand mat

I shade
I cot :
1 mattrass
1 palrblankcts
1 niece fancy matting
1 fenderaml 2 dog*. ,

INVENTORY OF LIVE STOCK ON J
SANTA ROSA RANCH.

t!
7 cows aud one bull
7 hogs and one boar
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Chickens and lurkoys
Horses

I pa'rfarm horses, Hill and Jane
do Prince und Johnny
do Blnck colts

1 do Dick nnd Charley
I do Kitty aud Betsy

1 horse. Hnowllalio
1 horse, Niuidlu, Peanuts
1 do Charley
2 fjiithrop males farming
6 horses-old plugs? Ike, Ned, Cliapo,

Pud und Unknown
About 20 heud of unbroken horses undmures,common stock.
1 thoroughbred Kentucky Jack.

INVENTO'IY' OF MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES ON SANTA ROSA
11AN0B.

Bacon, flour, hay, grain, e!e, in store-
room

Moveable fences and lumber ou hand
1 large water lunk uud kitchen
Furniture in ultic of nuobe house
Alfulfuseed, etc, In adobe houso
AtClenega Hog Camp?Salt, two irou

boilers, moveable tanks, tools, furniture,
etc ; 3 herders' cabins; herders' cabin'soiilllt.s.uhoepcorral; moveable hog lences
?about. mile.

Also about 25 acres ofgood barley liny,
already cut. und about 10 acres of standing
barley and 20 acres of standing wheat.

All bids to be lv writing, enclosed in
sealed envelopes, and endorsed "Bidfor Santa Kosa property" and to
he lelt with the undersigned at theist.
Charles Hotel, In the cityof L is Angeles,
on or before said first day ol July, A.D.
1878.

Bids mpy bo for nny portion or for tbo
wholeof said propeny, and ull awards
sball le subject lo future action of tbe
Court.

The property Is to be seen on Ibe Ranch,
and purchasers must accept delivery
there.

Los Angeles, June Bth, A. D. 1878.
CHALMERS SOU IT,

JeSUI Receiver.

In the Probate Court
Of the County ofLos Angeles, Slate

of California.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
MANUEL REQUENA, DECEASED.

It appearing to tho said Court by tliepetition this duy presented and tiled by
Wm. L. Banning, mo Executor
of the est lie of said Man-
uel Requena, deceased, praying
for an order or sale of real estate, that It Is
necessary to sell some por-
tion of the reul estate to pay the debtsoutstanding aguiust the deceased, nnd
the debts, exponses und churges of ad-
ministration:
ItIs therefore ordered hy tho said Court,

that allpersons Interested in the estatoof said deceased, appear before the said
Probate Court ou Monday, the 151h day
of July, 1878, at 10 o'clock In Ihe
forenoou of said day, at the court roomor said Probate Court, nt tho Court
House, In the city una counly of LosAngvles, to show cuuse why an order
should not be granted to tbe said Execu-
tor to sell so much of the reul estato
of the suld deceased us shall be necessary.
Aud that a copy of this order bo pub-
lished ut least lour successive weeks In
Iho Dally Lost Angeles Hertxld, n newspa-
per printed and published lvsuld cityandcounty of Los Angeles.

Dated June 7th, 1878.
ALBERTM. STEPHENS,

JStd Probate Judge.

Mortgage Sale.
Alexander Weill, Piaintiff.vs. Louis Hal-berstadl et ni, Doi'endun ts?Seventeenth

District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
v decree of foreclosure undorder of sale entered In the

District Court of the Seven-teenth Judicial District of tho stato
of California, ill aud for Los Angeles
county on tlio 23d day of May, A. D.
1878, ami by virtue of a wilt
on foreclosure of mortgage entered inlho uforesaid District Court unnexed lo
\u25a0Bid decree and dated tho 211 h day ofMuy, A. D. UM, in Hie übove entitledcase and in favor of Alexander Weill,
planum ,and against L. Halbcrsladt, l.'u-
rolu A. M. Halberstadt and E. Schubert,
assignee of L. Halberstadt, de-
fendants, a eertlQed copy of whichsuid decree or foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of suld court ou

t he 21th duy of May, A. D. 1878, anil
delivered to me, together with the writ
annexed thereto, ou the 25th day of
Muy, A. 1). 1878, whereby 1 urn com-
muuded to sell ut public auction, to the
highest uud besl bidder, foi cash in U. S.
gold coin, the following and in said de-cree described real estule, to wli;

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels
ot land, situate iv tho town of Auuheim,
county of Los Angeles, stato of Cal-
ifornia, uud being each 11 rods long and
B>i rods wide, and known and markedupon tbe map of Annheim, recorded In
iho Recorder's ofllce of said county In
Book 4 of Deeds, pages *i-il und 0:IJ, as
town lots numbers linyone (51) und lilty-
liV6 (65); also,all those certain lols, piecesor parcels oi laiul, annate in Iho counly
and State aforesaid, aud forming pun ofthe Haneho Santiago de Santa Ana, and
known nud described as follows, to wit:
Dotal numberniue (») und teu (le)lu block
00l tbe Chapman tract, according lo themap and survey or said tract made by
Fruuk Leeouvreur In December, 1870.
Also, a piece of land adjoining said lot
nlneund lo the east thereof, described us
lollows, lo wit: Commencing at the
northeastern corner of suid lot number
nine (U); IheOOS east Iwo und 33 100
chains; llienco south twenty (20) chains
theneo west tWO and 8-100 chains lo the
southeast, oorner of said lot nine (0);
thence uonhoily along Ihe ousi; lineor
said lot nine to the p.,lnt of beginning;
said lots Omul 10 und tho piece of land
last Uesoiibed containing eiglity acres,

l'ublic noiie ? is hereby given lliuton
TUESDAY, THE 18th DAY OK

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At 13 o'clock If., Iwill proceed to sellat the Court House door, iv tlio city and
county ol Los Acgeles, State of Culiror-
nla, ul publicauction, lo tbe highestand
best bidder, for cash in U. S.
gidd coin to satisty said decreo for prin-
cipal, Interest, attorney's fees, costs and
and all accruing cosls, ull the above de-
scr. bed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 25th day or May, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
my2o td Sheriff.

Notice of Assessment.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Prlnclpul Place of Business,
Han Francisco, California? Locution ol
Works, Andrews' station, IjjsAugeles,
Co.; San Buenuvouturu, Ventura 'Jo.
Cal.

Notico Is hereby given lint at a
meeting ol the Board ot Directors held
on Ihe lot.h day of May, 1878, nn as-
sessment (No. 3) of 92 50 per
shaie was levied upon Ihe cap-
ital slockot tbe corporation,puyublo Im-mediately, in U. s. gold coin, to the Sec-
retary, nt the office ol the Company, 315
Cnlifuiiuuslrcel, Sau Francisco, Califor-
nia.

Auy slock Upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpaid ou the 18th
duy of Juno, 1878, will bo delin-
quent und advertised tor sule ut public
auction; and unless payment Is made be-
fore will be sold on Friday, Iheflth duy or
July, 1878, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together withcosts of advertis-
ing and expenses of sale.

By order of the Board or Directois.
J. H. TAYLOR, Secretary.

Ofllce?3ls California St., San Francisco,
Culllornlu. myJltd

""Sheriff's Sale.
RlunlJl A Co., Plaintiffs, vs. J. Q, Camp-

bell, Defendant.? (Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

Under aud by vlrtuo of an oxeeutlon,
issued out of ibe District Court of ibo
Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State oi California, In and lor the county ;
OfJjQI Angeles, to me directed and de-
Uvcred ou tlie 20th duy of May, A.
D. 1878, for a judgment rendered in said
Court on the 20i.1i duy nf June, ,
A. ii. IK7sj, in lavor of Hlnaldl & Co.,
plaintiffs,and agalnat J. U. Campbell,
defendant, 1 Intve levied upon and shull Jon 'WEDNESDAY, tbo 19th DAYOF 'JUNE, A. D. 1878, 1
At 12 o'clock m., proceed to sell at 'tlie Court House door, in the city mid
county of Los Alleles, Htate of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to tlie i
bis.-best ami best bidder, lor cash In Unit- (
ed mates gold coin, to sat isfy said Judtc- (
ment ror principal, cost*, Interest and all <accruing costs, all tho right, title (
and Interest of defendant J. O. Campbell ,
in and to the followiug described real .estate, to wit: I

Block No. 01, Ord's survey of the cityof
Los Angeles, lv the city of Los Angeles,
bounded by Ninth, Hill,Tenth and olive
streets, in said city.
(ilveiiunder my hand at Los Angelas, cthi-, '.si 11 day of May. A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHULL,
m2t)ld Sheriff.
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Mortgage Sale.
Jnmei Stevens, Plaintiff, vs. 8. A. do

Cardona. BllfioSlna Uo Cardonu, M. 11.
Molt, J. M. Orlltilli, Eugene Meyer,
Constnut Meyer, Isaac Norton undAdolpli Calm, Defendants ? soven-
(uentn District Court.

I]NDEK ANDDV VIUTUEOF A DECREEv of foreclosure and order of salo entered
in Urn District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of tho Htato of Califor-
nia, iv and for Los Angeles County, on the
ad day of May, A. V. 1878, in the above en-
tilled case, and in favor of James htevens,
plaintiff, and against ti. A. do Cardona,
Enfrosina do Cardona, 8. 11. Mott, J. M.
Uriftiih, Eugcuo Meyer, Constant Meyer,Isa;ic Norton and Adolpli Gahn,
defendants, a cortiiicd copy of which
said docroo of foreclosure, ? duly
attested under tho seal of said Court on the
13th day of May, A. D. 1878, and deliv-
ered to mo, tjgetuer with the writ annexed
thereto, on tho 80th day of May, A.
D. 1878, whereby Iam commanded to sell,
at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash iv U. S. gold coin, the fol-
lowingand in said decree described real
estate, to wit:

Those certain lots, pieces and parcels oi
land situate, lyingand being In the city
tf Los Angeles, counly ol Los Angeles,
Stato of California, and more panic -lurlydescribod ns follows, to wit:
First?All Ihut certain lot fronting on

the easterly side or Main sireet, and
bounded on the north by property of D.
Rlvnra and J. B. Sanguineus; on the
west by Malu sireet; on tho south by
properly of Louisa B. stoll, wife of Hen-ry stoll, and ou Ihe east, by properly of S.A. do Cardona and John WUsm, said lot
being known us the Cardonu lot and be-
ins Ihe same lot upon which tbe Cardonu
block is eiected; said lot having a frout-uge of eighty-six feet aud Aye Inches nndn depth of one huudred uud sixty lect,more or less.

Second-That certain lotof land fr.int-lugon Ijos Angoles street nnd beginning
at a point on west b.iundury of Los An-
gelea street, tbe same being the southeast
cornerof tho lot of John Wilson; run-ning thence In a southerly directionAlong said western boundary of Loa An-
goles street absut thirty(3d) varas, bs thosame more or less, to the property of tho
Fluhr's estate; theneo ut right angles
from Los Angeles street In a westerly di-
rection about foity vara?, be the same
more or less, to tho eastern
boundary of the property of
said Fluhr's estate; theneo In a northerly
direction parallel with Los Angeles
street to southern boundary nf said Wil-son lot; theneo In an easterly dlreotlon
along lineolsuid Wilson's lot to the placeor beginning.

Public notice is hereby givau that ou

MONDAY, THE 24tli DAY OK
JUNE, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clo-k M. I will proceed to nil, at
tho court house door, in the city aud county
of Los Angeles, State of California, at public
suction, to tlio higbost and best bidder, for
rash In U. 8. gold coin, to satisfy said
decree for principal, interest, attorneys'
fees, costß ana all accruing costs, all tbe
above described real estate.

Qlveu umler my hand at Los Angeles, this
30th day oi May, A. D. 1878.

B. M. MITCHELL,
iu3lld whorl ft".

MORTGAGE SALE.
Francisca A. MaeDougall, plaintiff, vs.

Win. J. Moore, deienduut?seventeenth
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
v decree of foreclosure and order of

laid entered In Ihe District Couit
of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
oftt.e state or California, in and for LosAngeles county, on the 10th day of May,
A.D. 1878, and a writon foreclosure ofmortgage, entered in the uforesaid Dis-
trict Court, unnexed to said decree uud
dated the 13lh day of May, A. D. 1878, ivIbe above entitled case, uud iv favor of
Francisca A. MaeDougall. plaintiff,
and against Win. J. Moore, defend-ant, a certified copy of which said de-
creo of foreclosure, duly attested un-
der Ihe seal of said court on the 13th day
of Muy, A. D. 1878. und di'liveied
tome, together wlfh Ihe writ annexedthereto, ou the sume day, whereby I
am commanded to sell ut. public auc-
tion, to the highest und best bidder, lor
cash 111 IT.K. gold coin, tho following und
in said decree described real estule, to
Wit:

All those certain lots, pieces and par-
cels of laud situ de, lying und being lvthe city and counly ofLos Angeles, stato
ol California, und particularly describedas follows:

First?That piece of land commencing
at the northwest coruer or First aud Wil-
mington streets, being the whole of lot
five to) and all tint portion of lot six (tl)
lying west of Wilmington street, us
shown on the sub-division map of the
Murat Garden tract, and being the same
whereon Is erected Ihe lodging house of
tho said Win. J. Moore.

Second?Those certain lots known as
lot* eight (8| and nine fronting ouo
hundred (UK)) feet on the northerly slue
of First stroet, as shown on the said map
ol the Murat Garden tract, recorded In
Book one(l) of Miscellaneous Kecords,page 1116, lv Iheolllce of the County Re-
corder of Loa Angeles county.

Third? Those certain lots of laud being
and Known us lots two (21, three (8), live
(5), six (li)anil seven (7) of the Bulleste.os
tract, as known uud designated on v map
thereof made by F. L-couvreur, County
Surveyor, March Ist, 18W1, and recorded
In Book one (l)ofMiscellaneous Records,
pagesBs, Couuty Recordei's office of said i
Los Angeles couuty; together with the 't-nemeuls, hereditaments und appurlo- "nances thereunto belonging,

l'ublic notice is hereby givon tbutou
THURSDAY, THE Glli DAY OK

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clock M., Iwill proceed to sell at the
Court Houso door, in tlie City and Couuty
of Loa Angeles, Stato of California, at
public auction, to tlie highest aud best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decreo for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and alt accruing
costs, all tlio above described real estate.

Given under my hand ut Los Angeles,
this loth day ol May, A.D. 1878.

U. M. MITCHELL,
niitild sheriff.

The above silo Is hereby postponed un-
til Thursday, the l.'llh duy of June, A. D.,
IS7S, lit:.ullle time und place,

11. M.MITCHELL,Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Juue ti, 1878. td

In tlio Probate Court
In und for the County of Los An-

gelei, iStale of California.

IN' THE MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE
OF O. H. WILSON, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given by the under-
signed, executrix of the last will

and tegument of the said v.
b*. Wilson, deceased, to the-, icriilors
of aud allpersons huvtngclnfms against
the suld deceased to exhibit them, with the
necessary vouchers, within four months
from the first publication ot this notice, to
the undeisigned, at the office of O'Mel-
veny & Tr.inlum, attorneys ut law, Stre-
litz Blook, Rooms 7 aud 8, Spring street,
Los Aligeios city,Cal.

CATHERINE WILSON,
Executrix.

Los Augeles, May 28, 1878. niytf) i\v

In the l'robate Court,
Of the County of Log Angeles,

State of California.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON SALE
OF HEAL ESTATE.

Iv the matter of the estule of Jacob
Cray, deceased.

It appearing to said Court by the peti-
tion ibis day presented nnd tiled by A.
3. Gray, tho Executoror the last Will and
Lestuinent of Jacob Gray, deceased,
praying for an order of sale of real
Balate, that it is necessary to sell tho
whole or some portion of the real es-
tate ol said deceased to pay the debts out-
*tnndlng against ttie deceased and tho
lebts, expenses and charges cf adnilnls-
'ration:
It Is therefore ordered hy said Court

hut nil persons lnterestod In tho estate
of said decoased appear before the said
Probate Court on
FRIDAY, THE 7TH DAY OK

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
\t ten o'clock In the forenoou of that
lay, at tbe Court Room of fsald Probato
>mrt,at tin Court House, In Los Angeles
Jlty,county and State aforesaid, to show
aiuso why an order should not be grant
id to the said Executor u> sell so much
if the real estate of tbe said decoased
is shall be nooessary.
And that a copy of tbls order ho

nibllshedat least four successive weeks
n the Los Angeles Daily Herald, anews->aper printed and published In said
ouutj-.

AI.rtFRT M.STEPHENS,
Probate Judge.

Dated May 81b, 1878. maj9-4w


